Cell phone tour provided by OnCell Audio

GLENCAIRN
MUSEUM

1001 Cathedral Road, Bryn Athyn, PA 19009

CELL PHONE AUDIO TOUR
exterior stops

267.470.1161

⑤ Front Entrance | ⑥ Cloister | ⑦ Cloister Birds | ⑧ Tower
Welcome to Glencairn Museum's cell phone audio tour!

Dial 267.470.1161 to begin the tour. To rewind, pause, fast forward or skip any part of the tour, use the keypad commands listed to the right. This tour is FREE except for the cost of your cell phone minutes. The cell phone audio tour begins outside Glencairn, and continues inside. (See separate map for interior stop numbers.)

Enjoy the Exterior of Glencairn Museum

**INFO STOP**
Introduction to Glencairn Museum

**INFO STOP**
How to use your cell phone for this tour

**INFO STOP**
New Church Schools

**INFO STOP**
Introduction to the New Church

**TOUR STOP**
Glencairn Front Entrance
Go to the front entrance (the glass and metal doors on the north side of the building). Then press 5.

**TOUR STOP**
Glencairn Cloister
To listen to this stop, proceed around the building until you reach the Cloister. Then press 6.

**TOUR STOP**
Cloister Birds
As you proceed through the cloister, press 7 to learn about the significance of the variety of birds carved in stone.

**TOUR STOP**
Glencairn Tower
Continue out of the Cloister and turn left. Proceed around the building until you reach the central tower. Then press 8.

Glencairn’s first floor is open for self-guided tours on weekends from 1:00 to 4:30 pm, donations welcome. Guided tours are available Tuesdays through Sundays. Space is limited, reservations are recommended.

For more information please visit us at www.GlencairnMuseum.org or call us at 267.502.2600